Spring clip for aneurysm surgery.
This report concerns a clip for aneurysm surgery which has (a) a stabilizing wire that prevents the scissoring of the blades, (b) a stronger coil spring that allows longer blades and a reduced possibility of slippage, and (c) grasping sites that allow the clip to be positioned in both an applier that holds the clip rigidly in one position, and in one that allows the clip to be rotated for optimal placement. The clip is made from stainless-steel wire 2 mm in diameter, which is larger than that used for other clips. The 2-mm diameter permits the clip to have wider clamping surfaces than other clips made from wire, it permits the grasping sites to be notched so that it may be held in a rotating clip applier, and permits the clip to be tooled for a stronger coil spring. The coil springs are of either a standard or a strong tension, and have opening pressures of approximately 175 g and 320 g, respectively.